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Freepons, Evans Reelected
at 85th Annual Meeting
Benton REA Trustees Mike
Freepons, district 2; and
Bob Evans, district 3 were
reelected to serve three-year
terms on the Benton REA
Board of Trustees. Final
votes were counted during
the 85th Annual Meeting of
Members on July 16, at Leona
Libby Middle School in West
Richland.
Nearly 600 people attended
the annual meeting and
member appreciation day.
Tethered hot air balloon
rides and bingo began at 8:30
a.m. People of all ages took
flights piloted by Mandy and
Vic Johnson of Prosser.
Throughout the morning
children and adults learned
about hydropower, nuclear
power and other forms
of clean energy. Members
enjoyed speaking to electric
vehicle owners at the EV
showcase. Ten fully electric

and plug-in hybrid vehicles
were on display.
Many childrens’ faces were
painted. Prizes were awarded
to those who visited all the
booths on their passport.
Benton REA journeyman
lineworkers performed
the high-voltage safety
demonstration, showing the
power of electricity.
Lunch was served before
the business meeting began at

Mike Freepons - District 2 Trustee

Bob Evans - District 3 Trustee

A member makes a comment during the Q&A portion of the 85th Benton REA
Annual Meeting of Members. PHOTO BY ELECIA COPENHAVER
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noon.
During the business meeting
three video presentations
were played. These include
Trustee Catherine Russell’s
secretary/treasurer’s report,
President Connie Krull’s
report, “Creating a Sustainable
Future for Benton REA,” and
the 2021 Year in Review video
featuring General Manager
Mike Bradshaw.
These videos and the
annual meeting livestream
can be viewed on the Benton
REA YouTube channel at
www.BentonREA.org/
YouTube.
The 2022 scholarship
recipients and Electric
Cooperative Youth Tour
delegates were recognized
during the meeting.
More than 30 door prizes
were awarded to those whose
SEE ANNUAL MEETING
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Stay Fresh:
Five Tips for Better Indoor Air Quality
We spend a lot of time indoors. In fact,
the Environmental Protection Agency
estimates the average American spends
90% of their life indoors. Does anyone
suddenly have the urge to go for a long
walk?
Additionally, our homes are
becoming better insulated and sealed
with less air infiltration—which is great
for our energy bills but not so much for
our indoor air quality.
The thought of breathing in
pollutants can be scary, but the truth
is indoor air pollution is common and
simply unavoidable. The good news is
there are ways you can easily improve
the air quality of your home.
Here are five tips to help you breathe
a little easier.

1. Change your furnace or HVAC
air filters as recommended.
Clogged, dirty filters reduce airflow
and the HVAC system’s efficiency.
When a filter becomes clogged, the
excess dirt and dust are sent through
your air ducts, adding unnecessary
allergens and other unwanted particles
into your living space.
During the cooling season (summer
months), the Department of Energy
recommends replacing your air filter
every month or two. This is one of the
easiest ways to promote better indoor
air quality and energy efficiency.
2. Regularly vacuum carpet and
rugs—especially if you have pets.
The cleaner the home, the healthier the
home. Vacuuming carpet and area rugs
once a week can greatly reduce the

accumulation of pet dander and dust
inside your home.
Frequently clean other areas that
collect dust, such as drapes, bedding
and cluttered areas.
3. Use vents to remove cooking
fumes.
Those exhaust fans aren’t just for
when you burn the bacon. Fans help
remove fumes emitted while cooking
and eliminate unwanted moisture and
odors.
SEE AIR QUALITY PAGE 3

IS YOUR POWER OUT?
If your electricity is out for more than a few
minutes:
• Check your breaker box to see if a circuit
breaker has tripped.
• Check to see if your neighbors have power.
• Report Benton REA outages by calling
800-221-6987 or 509-786-1626 or use the
SmartHub app.

COOPERATIVE INFORMATION
BENTON RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION
Prosser Office
402 7th St. | P.O. Box 1150
Prosser, WA 99350
509-786-2913
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
West Richland Office
6095 W. Van Giesen St.
West Richland, WA 99353
509-967-2921
Office Hours: Mon.- Fri., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Toll Free: 800-221-6987
www.BentonREA.org
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter

MEMBER SERVICES
This newsletter is produced by the Benton
REA Member Services and Economic
Development Department:
Elecia Copenhaver, Marketing and 		
Communications Coordinator
Troy Berglund, Vice President of Member
Relations
Shannon Olsen, Assistant Member Relations
Manager
May Hays, Community Relations Coordinator
Ron Mitchell, Electrical Advisor
Eric Miller, Energy Services Coordinator
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Air Quality

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

They may be a bit noisy, but these
handy tools can help you improve
indoor air quality while you’re
preparing that culinary masterpiece, or
even a grilled cheese sandwich.
4. Get a handle on humidity.
Moisture in the air can carry bacteria
and other unwanted particles that you
eventually breathe in. Dehumidifiers
work to remove that moisture from the
air, reducing the amount of bacteria,
mold and other allergens in your
home.
5. Incorporate air-purifying plants
into your living space.
There are several varieties of indoor
plants that can help detoxify your
home from dust and germs found
in a variety of home products and
furniture.
A few low-maintenance,
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air-purifying plants to consider are
snake plants, aloe vera plants and
pothos plants—also known as Devil’s
Ivy.
These vibrant, lush plants are eyecatching and beneficial for any home.
Remember to review care conditions

and think about placement for any new
plants you add to your home.
Taking simple steps to purify indoor
air can improve health and overall
quality of life. With a little effort, you
can improve the indoor air quality of
your home and breathe a bit easier. ■
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Annual Meeting
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names were drawn and who were
present at the meeting. Winners of five
$100 electric bill credits and five $500
grand prize electric bill credits were
also drawn. The business meeting
adjourned at 1:30 p.m.
Benton REA thanks the many
vendors and volunteers who helped
make this event possible, including
the Bonneville Power Administration,
Energy Northwest, The Mid-Columbia
Electric Vehicle Association, Benton

Conservation District, Northwest
RiverPartners, The American Red
Cross, Benton County Fire District
No. 4, the West Richland Police
Department, Vivid Imaginations
Professional Face Painting, Baum’s, the
Touchstone Energy Hot Air Balloon
Team, Tip Pit BBQ, The Columbia
River Young Marines, Rocky Top 4-H,
Benton PUD, BrandCraft Marketing,
Roy’s Audio Visual, Red Door Party
Rentals, Ellen’s Chair Covers, 1st

Priority Detail, Pastor Dan Messenger
of Heritage Bible Church and 31
Benton REA employees.

Children play the electric vehicle game at the
Energy Northwest booth. PHOTOS BY ELECIA

Journeyman Lineworker Conor Ames display
the power of electricity by causing an arc on the
high-voltage electrical safety demonstration.

Benton REA Board President Connie Krull, right,
presents Kristi Thein, nutrition services director
of Mid-Columbia Meals on Wheels, a donation
from the Cooperative Balloon Associates.

COPENHAVER

See You Next Year
The Benton REA Board of Trustees
will announce the date and location of
the 86th Annual Meeting of Members
later this year. Look in upcoming issues
of Ruralite magazine for your 2023
invitation. ■

Ten fully electric and plug-in hybrid vehicles were on display at the cooperative's first electric vehicle showcase.
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